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REMINDER! WEEKDAY MASS AT STM!
every Wednesday IN AUG at 6P

MEDITATION OF THE DAY
Our Lady Is in Heaven                   

They say that when her time came, our Lady was borne up to heaven in 
the hands of angels, borne through a blue sky that was warm with the 
noonday heat and yet was pale beside the blueness of her mantle. The 
                                            Meditation of the Day continues on the next page

AUGUST INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
The Church

Let us pray for the Church, that she may receive from the Holy Spirit the 
grace and strength to reform herself in the light of the Gospel.

La Iglesia
Recemos por la Iglesia, para que reciba del Espíritu Santo la gracia y la 

fuerza para reformarse a la luz del Evangelio.

   

About St. Thomas More    
Priest Supvr.  Fr Martin J. Ramat           
Parish Steward Greg Kidder                
Secretary Maresa Kelly                            
Religious Education Deon Mangan

St. Thomas More Catholic Church              
767 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 95969       
Office Hrs: Mon. - Thurs. 9a-2p 
530.877.4501 (Office closed Fri )          
Mass: Sunday at Noon                             
CONFESSION 1st Thursday 5P - 6P        
(Call to schedule an  appointment )                                                                                               

Important Dates 

18AUG: Wednesday Holy Mass at STM 6 p.m                                                                                                                                      
24AUG: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres 10A   
25AUG: LAST 6P Wed. Holy Mass at STM for AUG ! 
02SEP: Sacrament of  Reconciliation 5p                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Sunday Readings 

The Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

1st Reading REV. 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab                                
Psalm 45:10, 11, 12, 16             
Taste and see the goodness of the Lord.                                                                                           
De pie, a tu derecha, está la reina. 
2nd Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:20-27                                
Gospel: Luke 1:39-56 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK - LET US PRAY FOR

MASS INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST 15TH
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Meditation of the Day continued from front page.

MEDITATION of the DAY:  Our Lady Is in Heaven   
legions of saints waited her coming, glorious in garments scarlet and 
white, with burning haloes; and before them all came Gabriel, his 
mantle dazzling silver in the sunlight. Bowing low, he gave her a lily for 
a scepter. She passed the multitude of the angels and saints and came at 
last to a place of solitude, and here her Son came to her. He was a king 
in a robe of rose and his wounds were jewels that shone, and he 
crowned her with a great crown set with seven brilliant stars for her 
life’s seven sorrows.... 
We do not know where or what or how heaven is, but this we know, and 
it is very nearly all that we know about heaven: In heaven our Lady is 
with God. Our Lady’s body is there, and the Body of Christ is there, and 
our Lady’s soul and the soul of Christ and his divinity. We can realize 
this only in so far as we realize it through its effect upon the world. 
There, before God, is humanity, our humanity— but innocent humanity 
in all its primal loveliness, humanity with which the Spirit of God is in 
love. 
And she is ours. Through Mary of Nazareth Christ is born again and 
again in the individual heart. “Blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus,” 
the little children say. And they do not understand what they say. But as 
they grow older, with the angel’s prayer in their hearts, they begin to 
understand that this “fruit” is the Life of Christ born again in the world
—always, everywhere. 
Our Lady is in heaven. In heaven the music of the Incarnation is uttered 
eternally in its first simplicity.   —CARYLL HOUSELANDER 

Caryll Houselander († 1954) was a British artist, poet, and spiritual author. / From The 
Reed of God. © 1944, Caryll Houselander, Christian Classics, a Division of Thomas More 
Publishing, Allen, TX. 

Excerpt from Magnificat, Meditation of the Day, August 15, 2021. 

This Week’s Readings

Monday; August 16th                              
1st Reading: Judges 2:11-19          
Psalm106  Remember us, O Lord, as you 
favor your people.  
Gospel: Matthew 19:16-22 

Tuesday; August 17th                                 
1st Reading: Judges 6:11-24a                                               
Psalm 85  The Lord speaks of peace to his 
people.                                                              
Gospel: Matthew 19:23-30 

Wednesday; August 18th                         
1st Reading: Judges 9: 6-15 
Psalm 21  Lord, in your strength the 
king is glad.  
Gospel: Matthew 20:1-16                                                                                                 

Thursday; Aug. 19th                                                  

1st Reading: Judges 11:29-39a                                                            
Psalm 40  Here I am, Lord; I come 
to do your will.                                               
Gospel: Matthew 22:1-14 

Friday;  August 20th                                                                                          

1st Reading: Ruth 1:1, 3-6, 14b-16, 22                                     
Psalm 146  Praise the Lord, my soul!                                                                           
Gospel: Matthew 22:34-40                                                                                 

Saturday; August 21st                                                   

1st Reading: Ruth 2:1-3, 8-11; 4:13-17             
Psalm128 See how the Lord blesses those 
who fear him.                                             
Gospel: Matthew 23:1-12                                                    

Sacramento de la Reconciliación 
Esta programado para el jueves 2 de septiembre, en STM. Favor de 
llamar a la oficina para ponerlo (a) en la lista. 530.877.4501.  

 The next Sacrament of Reconcilliation   
is scheduled for Thurs., Sept. 2 at 5p.                                                 
Reminder: An appointment is required to be 
placed on the list! Please note that an exact 
time will not be provided.  We need you to 
call so that we know who and how many to 
expect. Get placed on the list by calling the 
church office at 530.877.4501.

TWENTIETH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME   

SAINT STEPHEN OF 
HUNGARY

SAINT JOHN EUDES

SAINT BERNARD

During the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, you can visit 
the Lord in the presence of His most Blessed Sacrament for as 
short as ten minutes or even less. What is important is that in 
our Eucharistic adoration or short visits to the Blessed 
Sacrament, we acknowledge Him deeply in our life as our God 
and Savior and give Him quality time and what is due Him by 
virtue of religion. The Church is open during office hours. 

SAINT PIUS X

http://stmparadise.org
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The month of August is dedicated 
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
which is often venerated together with 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus (the devotion 
we celebrate in June), and with good 
reason: Just as the Sacred Heart 
represents Christ's love for mankind, the 
Immaculate Heart represents the desire 
of the Blessed Virgin to bring all people 
to her Son. There is no better example of 
the Christian life than that offered by 
Mary. The prayer below, and those which 
follow this month, help to deepen our 

devotion to her Immaculate Heart.  We can join the Mother of God in 
drawing closer to Christ. These prayers  illustrate perfectly the Marian 
doctrine of the Catholic Church: We do not worship Mary or place her above 
Christ, but we come to Christ through Mary, as Christ came to us thru her.  

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary into heaven 
reveals that what God begins, he brings to completion. In 
predestining her to be the Mother of the Savior, the Lord 
prepared her through the Immaculate Conception, which 
preserved her from original sin. Grace continued to 
expand and flower within her, giving her strength to stand 
by Jesus on the cross. She was preserved from the 
corruption of the tomb and enjoys already a bodily 
participation in the glory of Christ in heaven. From there, 
she prays for us—that grace may come to perfection in us, 
and that we may share in her glory with Jesus.  
Prayer: Wk of Aug 15, IN HONOR OF THE IMMACULATE HEART  

O heart of Mary, mother of God, and our mother; heart most worthy of love, 
in which the adorable Trinity is ever well-pleased, worthy of the veneration 
and love of all the angels and of all men; heart most like to the Heart of 
Jesus, of which thou art the perfect image; heart, full of goodness, ever 
compassionate toward our miseries; deign to melt our icy hearts and grant 
that they may be wholly changed into the likeness of the Heart of Jesus, 
our divine Savior. Pour into them the love of thy virtues, enkindle in them 
that divine fire with which thou thyself dost ever burn. In thee let Holy 
Church find a safe shelter; protect her and be her dearest refuge, her tower 
of strength, impregnable against every assault of her enemies. Be thou the 
way which leads to Jesus & the channel, thru which we receive all the 
graces needful for our salvation. Be our refuge in time of trouble, our solace 
in the midst of trial, our strength against temptation, our haven in 
persecution, our present help in every danger, and especially at the hour of 
death, when all hell shall let loose against us its legions to snatch away our 
souls, at that dread moment; that hour so full of fear, whereon our eternity 
depends. And then most tender virgin, make us to feel the sweetness of thy 
motherly heart, and the might of thine intercession with Jesus, and open to 
us a safe refuge in that very fountain of mercy, whence we may come to 
praise Him with thee in paradise, world without end.  Amen.  

Devoción  
de agosto 

Devoción al 
Inmaculado 

Corazón de María 
  “ME LLAMARAN 
DICHOSA TODAS LAS GENERACIONES” 
Hoy nos alegramos, como Iglesia, por la gloriosa 
Asunción de nuestra Madre Inmaculada a los 
cielos; ella es la primicia de los resucitados, ella 
participa ahora de la resurrección de su bendito 
Hijo: ha sido llevada en cuerpo y alma al Cielo. 
                                
• El Papa Pio XII, en la Constitución apostólica con 

la que proclamo el dogma de la Asuncion, dijo 
que la Virgen alcanzo “ser llevada en cuerpo y 
alma a la gloria celestial, para resplancdecer  allí 
como reina a la derecha de su Hijo, el rey 
inmortal de los siglos”. 

                                        
                                        
“Dichosa eres, Maria porque de ti vino la salvación 

del mundo”. 
        

     

 

Prayer Source: Prayer Book, The by Reverend John P. O'Connell, M.A., 
S.T.D. and Jex Martin, M.A., The Catholic Press, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 1954  

http://stmparadise.org
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AUG 22 - Bishop Soto Invites You to Journey with St. 
Joseph: River Cats Game  
Join Bishop Jaime Soto as we honor St. Joseph, our fathers 
& grandfathers. Sutter Health Park 400 Ballpark Dr., West 
Sacramento, CA. Gates open at 11A. First pitch 1:05P 
• Play catch with Bishop Soto on field at 11 a.m. (Bring your 
own glove and ball)  
• Special on-field experience with family 
• Special blessing for Dads & Granddads at 11:45A 
• Picture opportunity with Bishop Soto   
• Dads and Grandad get a commemorative baseball 
Tickets are limited so don’t wait: LAWN3 Section: $12 / 
Section 103: $19   If interested call now!  
To purchase tickets Contact Cole Scieszinski  
 cscieszinski@rivercats.com   916.376-4856   
You can also purchase online at https://www.milb.com/
sacramento/tickets/single-game-tickets 

SEPT. 18 - ON FiRE 2021 Tickets On Sale Now 
ON FIRE 2021 will be live and in-person at Six Flags 
Discovery Kingdom Saturday, Sept.18, 9a to 8:30p. Youth 
and young adults from the 9 Northern California and 
Nevada dioceses will gather for a day of fellowship, prayer, 
and fun! It starts with a Mass with bishops from the 
sponsoring diocese; an all-you-can-eat lunch, rides, and be 
inspired by speakers Fr. Radmar Jao, SJ and Sr. Josephine 
Garrett.  
For more info & to buy tickets go to www.onfirenorcal.com  
For more Information contact Jennifer Campbell at 
jcampbell@scd.org  or 916-733-0135. 

Oct. 16 - Becoming A Man with the Father’s 
Heart - Retreat for Fathers, Father Figures and all Men 
9a - 5p | $25 per person (Lunch included) St. Philomene 
Church, 2428 Bell St., Sacramento. We invite all men 18 yrs 
& older to a day of conversation, prayer and community, 
where we will discover what our Lord is calling us to 
become. Includes keynotes by Bishop Soto (virtually), Rev. 
Loreto “Bong” Rojas (Holy Spirit), Sean Bryan (the Papal 
Ninja), and more. Register by Oct.11: https://tinyurl.com/
josephretreat  Questions? Contact Alejandro Barraza at  
916-733-0134 or abarraza@scd.org.  

PARISH UPDATES
St. Vincent de Paul is desperately 
seeking volunteers to assist in the 
mission of assisting those in need.  If 
you feel called to help in this critical 
ministry please contact the parish office 
at 530.877.4501. 

El Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres se va a reunir el 
2do y 4 to martes de cada mes de 10:00 am a 11:30 am.  ¡Te 
esperamos! 

Let us Pray The Divine Mercy Chaplet 
Friday Sept. 3 at 10A Here at STM 

The next Crown Rosary: Sept 5 
The Franciscan Crown Rosary & meeting schedule: 

• 10 a.m. Crown Rosary Sunday Sept. 5 
• 10:30 a.m. Divine Office 
• 12 p.m. Mass 
• Formation & meeting after Mass 

Take St. Thomas More With You Everyday! 
If you have a smartphone you have St. Thomas More in your 
pocket or purse! It’s easy.  Using your smartphone:                           
1. Go to STMPARADISE.NET.                                                                                    
2. Select ADD TO HOME SCREEN 
3. Enter! (Questions? See Jim Collins). 

Happy 50th Wedding 
Anniversary to Jim & 

Barbara Collins!   

Congratulations to Sister Antonia 
Sanchez Nuñez on the 30th 
Anniversary of her Religious Vows.  

The St. Francis & Clare Fraternity of the 
Secular Franciscans wish to thank those 
who have anonymously been watering our 
garden.  The temps and fires have been 
detrimental to many plants and your kind 
gesture has been a great help. Thank you! 
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